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CljuB  poSErfu  -roDREss

+ro  BOx  6Oi
FORTITUDE  vAILEr  4006

O##oojfrfp/o0,#fflof/¢fffidp/a

a_IjuB__ _ftco=Iv£S=
j3.S.C.C.  Club  rooms  are  situat,ed  in  t,he  15th  Batt,alion
ELemorial Hall,  Vultur.e  St,reel,  Woolloongabba  {Behind
the  fire  stat,ion,  in  i,he  big hole  in +he  ground.)

7Sff/of/r>fi/grdfrfctiof#8m

Club  Eventsciub  Events  aLre  held  on  each  Wechesday  at  the  ClubrooHIS

commencing  at  approximat,edy  8:00  p.in.
See  Comirig  Event,s  for  Det,ails.

ci#mfffffi/Oc`fiSfiicflffffifffi8iffb

hunFRE±P ±E:o¥±¥t:r}:[h#e£§ep=jr#?8oyear is now ee: °°.

Fees  are  now  due  and  members  not,  paying  their
fees  will be proxptly  struck by  lighthingl

qfffi/#7¢fd/offc/o#o°ifffcfrffiffpcJ/ap##ife

ace  not,ify  i,he  secretary  of  any  changs  of
Ciljhvi-GE  ub'  ulDRESS

Pie
address,   so  -i,hat,  we  may  corit,inue  to  supply

¥:Ei¥::£i¥:u:h:%P¥r::hE::: ;g#±:i: :::ble
exist,once.

Jkffrrid`idrid'iririrfuidictict`'/Jirfrfirtr¢icf,ir/a

FEJ.B#apxp-I Hu.S-TE¥}`-or  i,LTREthnrro  I+I  DhTE  oil  PUJ3HchTIolu

I.ffiificf#pfife;diiccifffficff,ffc/ctrf+idcidrffi#irrrfuiff4iocid°/i,ife
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The  curl.ent,

::::::I:hi
:£€EL-ig:-t-o;=€i:¥::£:£i5:::h:§h:::::i;::£::§§::::ly

:gg;##g:::e::£:±:a:gig,:?;:!fiE:g:;g?f8:E.?!i:or

EQ±`T_O±tEL
You  might` have  noticed  that  the  standard  of  tybing has

::-:-:i::-:::::i-:::::-:-:;-:-:::::I-::-::::--:::::i::::-:::-:::-i:-::::::::::::::--:::::::::-:::-::::;:-::::::-=p'ageo  fu'evei-Mind,   it  keeps  me  out  of  the  pub.

CrfuUTION  Bonftys

£¥:::¥j§£j!:;;¥t£;:Bh¥§:;i:;W;8£;:a;::iifein±2::a¥ij§i3:§#eE:a

::'::i:§dap;e;::£::i::i:a:i::;:§§:i;£S±±tyw:€h±£et£:±gg=:ters
I  eni  forced  i,o  diss&gree  violently,  for  the  foiling

reasons.

!:y.::;:L1::::;:i¥g:i;:g!;::::=i::a¥tir5:ij#ij::i;:[:::;::::
excepted)  You've  got  i,o  be  fast  to  win  so  there  is  no  incentive
to  t,ake  things  easy.

budget ( #th E€t¥:i ::±£g  :fp£:B£ :tint:;Sw::Id°=±£e s€: ew:£r#8t
:goE:ci&:Seag!:g:: eh:!e:::|5h:ep=s!i:i :i5yo3fck:I:I:a!g:g: act-
ivityo    They  can't  afford  to  i,ake  a new  car  out  of  the  ben  to
replace  a  bent  one.

£[:f::£#::i:;;;:§[;;:j¥§¥;§±a:§±§;¥o§§:;:i:¥£;:n±ud¥:§n%.
is  a  miracle  that  no  one  hfjs  been  hurt.

:!::i3:eE¥:;f;:o:t¥e|:ti:::;::!;::::f::;::::E::;:Ii:;::o|
±¥S#:eeish::t8±:ofh:€±¥o:°¥:em±Sn:5..£afe,_ ge. Possible }   especially

::;:e::gige::p:!mfi;.';i:::in:itouo`fa:c:::::o:n5::I:o::dah::fy
. . oooooooo. .
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ELljY  RETROSPECT 1972

gran ' 73

72  won't  go  down  in ny  book  as  a -vintage  year  for  rallying,
I  think many  people  will  agree  that  it  was  .alas  an  indifferent
¥:n:±8:. t#:±:°¥:I;e8:%¥ic::tu:£d::g. the  Oil indust.ry  conspired

.The  year  got,  underway  for  the  novices  with  a  cyclone  which
caused  the.` post,ponement  of  the  Brermer ,Star  for  one  week.  Con-
ditions  were  har.diy  favourable  as  I,he  field  splashed  away  fr`om

i:ed!5a:f:g::gig:fyke|xpbgsgig!eogycg::f#ngansr::tii:gf::rd:ivi#g
field  and  wiming  the  event.  Conditions  were  generally  disast,er-

ous  and  r,Iany'  an  aspiring wimer  finished  his  event,  in  a  quagnrire.
Ian Reidev  Bay  Wood  showed  for.in  that  was  lat,er  to  take  the
novice  ser.ies  by  st,orm.  In  gener.al  the  event  was  enjoyable
without,  being  remarkable  by  way  of  irmovation  or  cr.isis.  PJot,e-
able  v`jas  t.he  at,t,it,ude  of  the  events  sponsors   SEIG  IItj}IL!

The .senior  championships  started    with  the  Bryan  ftyrt  Ford
which  could  be  described  as  a  tradit,ionally  Queensland  type  of

j¥:i;#¥§ji§:i§i:€¥i:i:§€ii;i£¥£r#dm:i§%:1;#j,ir:;#:;5v;;:£€-ee-
pushing  a  fi.at:.through  tha.t  cold  watep   to  the  t,une  of  laughter
from  Lloyd  Rober££am  a    Ray  'i.rood  who  were  waiting  their  t,urn.

±±o¥fit£,Sag:g=gg£Eg±€owgg c±£affsd€3¥£  €gt;u:£:  €58£¥[gh#ST±8#:
The  event  went  to  the  tear  of  Hank  KaTole/  Bob  Dancer  who  seemed
t,o  be  set,  t,o  repeat,  their.  efforts  of  71.

dbou+u  this  time    news  filter.ed  through  that  Harmu  I\.`{ikkola/
Guma  Paha  had  become  i,he  first  europeans  to  win  the  East  rfrica
Safari.    Australian  entrant,s  were  sidelined  eaLrly  in  the  event..
Intemational  jQurmos  described  the  anl  as  a  "  heavy  car  based
on  theBg€£L6nw€£: £:a:°¥:g±€ , ¥3Wve,:sb#m8r3:£]¥h:V6;xpw::8[¥:i:„
vthich  is.  painful  to  ny  memory  because  I  spent  the  most  of  the
first  division perched  on  t,he  side  of  a  cliff .  On  returning  to
the  halfway  break  I  was  amazed  at,-  t,he  goings  on,  }`..Jlike  Chapman
was  in  the  lead  after  a  fine  drive.    The  carnage  was  incredible.
Oth.er.      el.for.rna_TircHe   ^f.   tl^+A   ,A,^__    a.____.   h_    .    _.      .

____  ____  _+u.+   a  ++|it3  ui-|ve.     'i'ne  c-age  was  incredible.
el.formances  of  note  were  from  Paul  Zacka   .  who  somehow

i .,-, A,,A     -     i -_ _ -------  vw.   -`+.`*+    <+c.I-t`u     }     .Wu\/     IBULIJt=down  a  tree    Some  12  feet  from  the  ground  wit,h  his
R"Jan   Th~``,` .... `__1  _     _

choppe

L13:?:?ingBtrytra:uftyaan:iE:!.:::si::E:i:5';i:eui`fi:;':!;1#:Wti5:::I:i:'3surear|y
everyone  had  a  tale  to  tell  and  a  dent  _to  prove_it.    _Chap-lie  Lund

:£:gfi:mg:8kyd:±]#r±±ges±€t±E:m#€±ew3€e:hfa;5¥fer'a=o:g¥eh:a

€:::::g:±i§£n£€B¥-:w:§]:h,:::§i::;¥:£m::8};:€hg::::±};I:g::::5;g
Suominen.  The  organizer.a  earned  the  wr.ath  of  t,he  press(ie  TG)

';:::££:::o¥§;2;:gs§i::§£:I;;g:et:36;feh±e:tgate±9a`h.agL:Sg:€#£r
It  v,7as  the  fioivices--turn  with  the  Renault .Rallye

which  was  to  provide  valuable.instruction  in  the  art  o
aligprnents.  The  memory  of  the  elusive  passage  control
on  many  a  navigators  psyche.

Sportive
f finding  old
D  is  a  scar
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break  {bloody  nerve  wracking)   however  a  railway  bridge    consealed
a  pas8ar~,     cont,I.ol  and  the  event  became  i,he  proper'ty  of  lLlessr.a.,Wood

lil  and  I.ieic-el.  I  can't,  r'ecall  any  spectacular  damage  to  any  vehicles
which  speaks  volumes  for  t,he  event,.®  I  feel  that  it  would  have  made
an  int,erest,ing  chaxpionship  1`ound.

The  novices  were  of  again  soon  after,   in  the  IJorm  Colthup
Rally,i which  was  as  a  novice  rally  should  be,   in  so  much  as  it  was
easy  but  stiu  I.equir.ed  concentration.  Reidel  and Wood  put  a  Stren-
gle  hold  on  t,he  chaxpionship.    The  Wa"ick  hillclimb  provided  an
int,erest,ing  diversion,  also  vivid  in my  recollection was  an
incredible  spoon  dr'ain  in  the  next  section.    The  markes  in  the  bob-
i,am  of  that  dr.Sin  told  a  story  auof  t,heir  oun,  sure  enough
around  t,he  next  corner  was  -a  Cor.tina  with  3rian lthccloy  stl.ugglino
mallfully  wit,h  a  flat  tyre  while  Paul  Trevethan  stood  ty  waving  t,o

~   t,he  passer.s  by.  +1  clear  case  of  the  navigator  doing  all  t,he  work.

£:[veve€¥£n:i¥a€h=n5=-i::£s :a:i:3d±€yw:geaa±:I::C :v:£t:  few  EOSCs 9

ced  th:€  €£:Sr:ig:b:g£±: ¥:=aosL]=8#  8e£S::£°3 #:3ns5±±¥a:pr°un-
Bob  went  to  Br.ion  lilichelmore  and  greg  shed  made  it  really  neat
by  signing  up  with  Hank.

Also  sensational  was  the  QT  Rally.  John  Ehaore  and  I  had

5::cg±:±±n£:±£n±2ft£: ±¥gr:€ecgntxpr:€±€£5:I:g:€±o£¥  v±=€¥3 e]:€[;  tfi±s
was  a  kindness  because  the  route  held  shoks  for  may.  Holes  were
t,he  order  of .the  night.    IJev  Goodrick  foun.d  one  Volvo  size  and
adr.oitly  fell  int,o  it.     I~Ioles  appear.ed  in  t,he  sumps  of  I`j[essrs
Kable  rand  I.1icheinore.  `Ihe  petr.ol  tank  in  John  Connels  ltonaro
I.eceived  the  same  treatment.  The  contl.ov€rsy  over  the  rouglmess
of  the  event  was  to  rage  thr.oughout  the  following  inonths  and
people  st,ill  nut,ten  darkly    whenever  the  QT  is  menticmed.  The
tJitle   Of  king  basher  Went   to   Charli.a  T.iirifl   Ti.Ih^   Ill.nnn~^]   + --,---.-1

to  avoid
e,
was  the

.+  _    _   ___._.._..,    w*.u    uE4rlt=   uuu   |J.I.sT.   pJ.acAbout  this  time  the  r'ot  set  in,  the  first  victim
ylal      11<111',    _..i__.   _1         -,  -        _         _

This  Paltry

_  :±±L€h£:£,I;¥g±;gs{SE¥w£;; e±§£ 8fa:±5 et:£:do#Of,#g:8E: £a

-v          ..-- ~--~  ---      ULJ.5    `i£JL     L®    lut;JJULUJJ

Sentinal rally which  fell-io'ui`o-f|-£e u;`:t;:i°;t#£::
Was}   on  Paper`,   one   of  the   most,   amhi.t.i.r`]ie   Q`7.an+   ^4  +i„.u,   v"  tjcatjei-,   ulie  or  I,ne  most  ambitious  event  of  i,lie  year.  It_   _-_    -___V

was  to  be  metric,  have  a  special  st,age,  the  pr.ize  money  was  att-

\f!::ig!!:::o:!:?:;-:i::#;:;f:i!en:;I:fgE£:k::::¥h:::f::::kf:f:r
The  next  victim  was  the  BP  which  `J\7as  post,poned,   so  more

more  of  th.at` later.
The  Warana  went  off  on  scheduleg  a  tr.ibute  to  tihe  whi|es

of  the  organizers.   (Wonder  what  happened  to  the  t,ype  writer?)
It  has  ny  vote  for  the  bes±  rally  value  in  Queensland.  It,  always
provides  the  oppertunity  to  measur.e  ones  talent  against  i,he

;£§§:§£::t:::iy:£:::;£§§ti:k3i;gg£§:w§§;I;i:f5:i:brya;I;::*n:5:
ject,   Br.ian  I\i{ichehaore  ran  out  of  pet,rol  and  FTev  Goodrick  got
Sick.  Mike  Chapman  I`ed8emed  the  loceil  situation  by    his  good
per for.mance.  I  had  the  enlightening  experience  of  driving  and  nav-
igat,ing  at,  t,he  same  time  because  Barry  Hayward  was  st,I.icken  with
i  :_   _         _  ___  _        ___        _I     , ___-,d  -` -`-_    ``_-tne  same  motion  sickness  that,  claimed  lTev  Goodrick.
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The  saddest  part  of  the  r`ally  was  i,he  anriounceme`nt  of

lwl-ev  Goodrickls  retir.ement,,  he  will  be  missed  fr`om  the  I`al|y
scene,

prey  t,hat,  the  taxpaying public  are  not~di5t,urbed  eieough  to-move
against  our  sport„

. . oooooooC)oOooo . .

hJfore  frustrat,ion was  to  follow with  the  cancellation
of  i,h'e  Warwick  Rodeo  Rally  due  to  indu6tr.ial  stiife.A

:   Then  came  the  Inter  Club  TI.ial which  was  held  inspit,e
of  a  Vendetta  fr.om  mother  nature.    Being  a  Co-d'ir.ect,or  was  a
good  way  of  developing  ulcers,   inshort,  it  was  organized  chaos.

±ii:i;ifi:!¥i::;i£;!ii::!#i;fat;F::iig::;#i!:¥i::i:gl
failure  i,o`  success.

I  mustT83m+€sth:€hf dE£`3dm;v£3:b¥8sw£:£  §t8:£st£,3F:=gtwe[:i:€:£c  com.
pass  and  an  18  inch  ruler  were  requir.ed,  and  t,hen  there  was  the  Stor¥

i::::a:3:::i:w!::i:;:;:S!:::::::i:nf.hTha|!,i;*:st:u:#::£:35::k
a:%tgfga±¥oE:a=d:£::£e5o€inE: €:gg6  :€:g::eag3ofh:OSS:tw3::ag£:e

back  of  Canungrq  was  something  else  again.    Full  markes  for.She
organizers,  it,  was  a  sweet  event,   especially  sweet  for  Charlie
Luna .

This  brings  us  to  the  BP,  which .f-fom  ny  point  of  view  wgivs  a
dissappointment  due  t,o  an  early  retir`ement,  on the  first  nigap.
From what  I  saw  of  t,he  first  night,  it,  was  a  bloody  bore,  excapt.

::;g:g:g5i;;:?;:iE::-;::I!:::o:i:fi:e;:g£:I;:n#:;#;g%:y:E:;ethat
logist,ics ~involved  must  have  been  tremendous.  The  roads  out .the  back
apen't,  ver.y  inspiring,  ne`it,her  is  the  dust,.  There  are  some  serious  -:

It  was  also  nice  i,o  see  a  car  of modl eat  power  in  the  wimer.S  circle,
Well  this  long  epist,1e  is  nearly  at  a  close,  it  represehts  a

su+bject,ive  view  of  the  year  that,  was,   undoubtedly  it  is  very `personL

::fEi:f::egg;::E:::gf::ly!;::?:h!:::n!i:n:n:i;!r!#;i::!t#::?Eat
t,heir    inagination  and provide  challenging  events.    Finally  let  uS
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IJew  car  Buyers  Guides   (the  recormenaeded  metthodology  of  an
exper`ienced  new  car  buyer.)

1'11  be  baying  a  new  car  in  the  near  futur.e,  i,he  total pro-
cess  will  take  about  five  months,  which  may  seem  undrely  long;  but
I  beL±e¥€e5h:£e:h3€%±* ±8u= 5r¥8: B¥e:fi:h;e¥+:¥E3?fro  to  en
upper  limit,  of  5,2cO)a

Step  i,wog  list  all  i,he  cars  in  that  br.acket  and  i,hen  set
aLbotit  gather.ing  information  on  t,he  Gems  that  appeal    t,o  you.    We
are  now  ready  for.  Phase  i.   (Informat,ion Gat,hering)

fusE Com
Prepanitory  steps.    Do  not  shave  for.  a.tleast,  24  hours  before

the  scheduled  day.    Get  one  pair  of  boxer  shorts  moderately  grubby,
~but  not  disgustingly  filt,tryo

Recommended  Dress.     jibove  men+.ioned  shoets,   I  shit.I  (prefer`-

3kxgg%idpgrfist:5:f±:w8€::bke]fe¥€uaREe¥:a:e£3:5.C°rsp{#S

:::tfai8;£§;!i:¥£ii*¥:=£|:S8:;;`g:ii§:;;#ipg;ij:ii:¥t;i¥:id=e
(chut,hor.a  note:  genuinally  pregger.a  ladies  are  preferred  because

8::yif:£rir¥;:;:3¥:¥!;:i:,i;::::f::g=ti;::::i¥;::ii::::
minimal  contact  witfi  salesmen  is  advisable.  Your  mode  of  dress
should(:;h::I:s:h£ €:#°¥i¥r:e;::t£:=ause you  couldn' t POssibly
have  a#)m§¥¥s£:: wiu  regard  your presence  in  the  Show  rooffi  als

_£:±#:£8.f::ab€£:Be£:EL¥g]#£3¥:gteg::€i:£s#€hy3¥:e:±ay_aw.
::€is#:eg±V=d°::  a#yt;:rLiterature  in the hope  that youl 11 be

(3)  Salesmen  will  become  flust,ered  by  the  apparent  condition
of your  coxpanion  that  they  will  be  unafole  to  give  their  usual

i;:;§a:±!§£ift:nis::a:;i#:::y#¥an;#:£g¥:r¥:§p£±nt€#£§::;:oinns
nc)w?    un  answer  of  20  minutes  wiu  send  him  scurf.ing  to  the  near-
est  exit,.)   or`/

(4)     Salesmen  will  accept  you  as  a  worttry  welloff  eccent,ricgand  there  is  no  defence  against  this  fellow  but  to  attack  the
short  comings  of  his  vehicle.  Coments  like  "They  woulch't  do  that

:gv=o::=;?:  g5::  E::E;€  D°n't  discour`age  him  too  much  because  he  is
T  The  xppr.oach:-IJever  park  your.  prospect,ive  tr.adein  within

sight  of  the  show  room.  always  arrive  on  foot,,  this  discourages
any .t,&1k  about,  evaluations  and  deals.

How  Does  It  Vtor.k  in  practice?    I  now  propose  to  describe
some  of  the  I.eact,ions  by  salesmen  to  this  method.
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__dr    _  __7          .-\,\^

:ufi=Eg|:to:A:tge#:f::;l|::o3gxn:i::Tf:rc:i:c
I.   I'That's  I.ight,  this  is  our  CrownF'  Guess
+    |^tlr,   h-,,A    i__,_    ,     -_

JJil(r   '73
ITew  car  Buyers  Guide   (continued) a

was  ov:¥etg±#:n:£fe3nt;tyh:t:taw£:o£  :€ug£::  5Ao4ft:Ej :€:±3¥£gs3o±t
five  minutes  we  had  a  i,entative  approach,   "Can  I  help  you?"  I`Jo

g:|±Sg'5i83:n€o5P8b£::tt±€¥eng€mfc±±:€:3?ug:':'vgdt:hfotv}::r±tl
dealer,  where  the  situation  was  fever.sea,  two  locked  504s  end  no
salesmen.     They  were  up  in  the  back  Too.:1  and  aft,er  ten  minutes  of
waiting  they  st,ill  hadn't  r`£-,de  a  move,   inspite  of  cheery  waving

:.:-_:-::;::::-:::_-_:=::::-::-i:--:--:_:--::::--:-I::--::-j==_-==-:.:I:::-:::::-:_-:-::-==:::_:-:::::::::::-::-_:::::::i:::-:-:::-I:-.::=i:--:;:::::-
LvggBo5£:otfgfeD::s#vgpE:ffj:3aougge¥%:g±3gfn±nthfr:n]g:£:dng4oz.
Big  :thstake,   salesmen  came  fl.or.1  eveJryvtherae  to  ensure    1^Je  didn„
unscr.ew  the  gear  knob  ol-  br`eak  any  switches  et,c.  t'ifter  a  lerfuflet
and  an  assur.once  that  i,hey  wouldnlt  have  a  demo  1808  SSS` for  ''some
weeks"  we  left..

::;g;g:¥¥=;:€§£g:]€;§#`]ny:;I:i:;::jl:I;J},i::i;i:gig;;§5:fee;vw¥§;i3I:i§t
g::g±ggv¥:o£:%e`tJ€sHg2:a£L€gsaps:€e:d#a¥asa££gr?o„.,t#£tci:€:efou
got  for  5,000  quid  besides  5  scamps"  but r'Ldrian  took  it  a.uitewell,  as  usual.

Back  on  the  trciil  we  arr.itv-ed  at  the  Citroen  people  to  be
greeted  with  open  arms¢   (Clbviousky  accepted  as  eccent,Tics)   'rvfould
Vfshgg:  ±±r:ew::ts:;ng?  8;-eai~£rm:`afg±¥:+ep::#:PEi¥:r'`gt#E:  Egk:°:rigaf.

jL£±  €#±:hfa¥h: ]£±g#:°±¥agb=8:£s i:£8  :8=¥=3gr±£gB::±n8pg:uar£::; "
I  Was  kr:e±¥h±m8::E::g.was  ,a  complete  cont,I.ast,,  reluctant  tio  appr`°-

:#gf?w;:::::n3€:I:::g!:::ii:|j::I-::5`t::e:iisg:g:I:::g=::::::3i:::::-
lent  look  it  was  necessary  to  t,ap  on  a  glass  partition  to  attract
his  act,ention  again.     "St,ill  her.e!   sur.e  you  can  have  some  literEit-
ure."  rfter  a  five  minute  dissaipearance  we  were  rewar.ded  With  the
liter.ature,   and  h.andsome  it  tw.as  too.

deaierts+t±€efu:g:gfws:i:¥:#n3t€!']ew6e£±:£eg:df:{±t:e±a:faen::¥:5€.

:*ivLfa:`€::£;+:::::::`:i;#:a;Te,¥V;i;££:¥:_3?,i:C5i8fts#a#i::n#e$3gebeen
:ei:cgL'ts%ighrfo£%*t:=£B
_  _. _  ,           -     I           _fl  long  hard  i;ok 7t,;-|i;  €t:ev;tog-:WJo+i"w:E±S:tagg±nn:;i:££S

hops  I   Should  have  hr,Iiith+   -   ^h-  __   ii_____    vt..   t,uu+-y,   uli.weJ.i   1t

€8Psi5es8£:Lgw££¥er£3u8£~:i,£efa€h££g?heh:P£:a
tar!hQ.   rlalrar.   +y.„^+    _   I.   I- Fh£_g¥_¥ _w`es  papp}  -eriough

thinks  I.
eve,  pen-

__Lq

;acg£6r€e¥£:ttr£:tilt:f*~ES;;Ck§Jeii!5£k::Th=:::£¥d:§§€::F£¥fai;i¥§:on
to  PHusE  2  (The  Test  Drive.)     Stead  by  for  the  next  exciting  chapter .
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I've  bee#  typing  this  thing  four  daysg  this  I'm now  in  a
position  to .armounce  that  I  an  the  fat,her  of  a  bouncing  babyG±5Lt£¥±g±±E3 ±:3£t :5: #w:££ , ovfa€:£. o#g:€ lv±[:a:%£g:n¥
and  Rctsnery  Smith.  Itls  Fred  Van  T'S  turn  next.

3 3  3€tte`tstt36k`€`iet!.J 8 3 8

Unfor'tunately  the  Fish  &  Chips  wasn' t part,icularly  over
subscribed  entry  wise9  part  of  the  r`eason  was  that Joha  Sher® &
Julie  Eleadows    were  holding  their  engagement  party,  which  was  too
good   t.o   miss.      confrat,ulat,I.OTiLq   .Tiill.a   ,qnA   .T^hn      ,*,^   1,._I.   4__..____1    ,

_     1=  __   -W   ,      `` ----- *    \\+j\,,,      +1\,+,Congratulations  Julie-arid John,  we  look  fo"ard  i,o
I( ( (  ( ( * ) ) ) ) )

the  happy  day!

:i:;ie:#£§:±a;§O§!§;:¥§#£'§§:;£§r¥g:';;::.!§:fie:i:b:i;:i;i::;:!it
out  ot,her  novice  competitors.

€~f:ff3:RTf±£

rea©onF££yb£:n8fa:£e:°cg::gfam:tBs¥hfem:gag:#::ggBlyer%£:;a
Luckhurst.

°fr!}&/8/¢ff&ff;¢r`pC/gr°!#fferffdr##/ft

Did  you.hear  about  Bryan  Eivans  showing  au  in  sundry  his
Kookaburra?   .

&b.±fsri:±ieNdrrdjfi:I.red:I.i;fflffif`

g:5p::5#:::::i!::i5!:::3?:::!n!h;:3i:e!;%:h#:;i::n!:g:f!wF#gthhi;S 9    .
...---.... ® .--- ®®,



Page  bloody  lo.

€unJG REITs.
Wednesda:v  24t,h  Jan  73.

n\i]JUuR NIGHT.     To  be  held  in  t,he  usual place,   and  will
coxprise  of  the  usual  lies  told  by  the  usual people.  It
will  be  interesting  i,o  see  what  subtle  3thas  varat,ious  have
crept,  in.    also  remember  that  the  sillyseason  of Rallying
€Saps¥SfgL:o£¥±#6#:£dm€gLLn3¥±#£:%r;o3]8¥dapo¥u¥;I
have  a  few  alumini's  of  the  genuine  article.    It  will be
nice  t,o  see  everyone  again.

Hooray!  from  now  on  the  tryping  an{}  spelling  will  irxpr`ove  dramat-
ically,  ny  dear  wife  has  become  tired  of  my  pecking  wit,h  counter-

~ poiut  whinging  and  is  now  going  to  regain  the  Typing  helm.

|S[ednesday  3lstl  Jan.   73. L
P..~iLSIIJELiTS  TuutilLjG  .LbLjEiid".      Seeing  our   eat,eemed
presideut  is  a  driver  of  great  reput,e  one  would  expect  that
i,his  Touring  jissemoly  would  lean  heavily  t,owards  i,he  no-ole

3ni:Lt#:3:±n8eas3:::r±%8s¥h%£±fa¥3W3¥e=£€8%Y:±¥ioHng¥nd
find  out'.

ii[££E±±±£±a±_....7tfi._._._.Feh.._?a

UithfflTRE       i\iE:ij+IIIJG.     +rit  Stones  Col.ner  Mot,ors.

Feb.   73

r-, 85ec  dl{.ijtJ-fL  Pj-Lin`rY.     To  be  held  at,  jishgrove  Services  Club,
iN-at,ham  rlvenue,   jlshgrove.     Comrnencir]g  at,  8goop.in.
This  will be  t,he  social  event,  of  last  year,  remember  this
is  the  Christ,mas  Part,y  which  was  post,poned  in  aid  of  i,he
Jj.P.  Rally.    j`1so  featured  at  this  gather'ing  will  be  the
present,ation  of  Ray  Luckhurst' a  Ij±;fe  I,`Iemb€rship  Badge,
t,rophies  ±'or  i,he  Stones  Corner  i.ilot,ors  Pial]]r,   anci  possibly
(unconfirmed  at,  pr.ess  i,ime)   the  Qu€ensland  Rally  Chaxpion-

3giE `a.#3r::f:::h::a?: w:'ii g:g:k¥;15rg;:5:5e ( :i:vJigging
r€I-reshm€nt,s  at,  a  price).    admission  is  f`r€-e  so  don't  miss
t,his  one  it  proriinscs  to  be  an  enjoyable  night,.

lot,h  and  llth  Feb.  73
[]¥gL:L*:c±.w8g€€fros±:gnLtj°#:ec¥35P§:::::£y°5gaf±E:dr£¥lythe

is  very  tight,  we  don't,  even  know  it's  n  me,  rumour  has  it
that  t,he  direct,ors  will be  Bob  Self  and  Tom Gillespiei
i,wo  navigat,ors  of  old,  if  that's  arty  hint.

\/eonesda.v  14t,h  Feb.   73

|iife.mD.   jhsI  P+,tEsljJELi-TS   rl`UuithN-G  .iesEullL3Ijif .      Since  I)oc  WellsL
is  Irmed.   Past  Presid€rfu  and  his  ha-bit,at,  is  The  Gap  2Aray,
this  might  be  a  reasona-ble  clue.    'itho  knows?



J3SCC   iinEWsjH1`TER

CO+t'm\G  EvlhiTS   ( corit,inued)

Sunday  18t,in Fc±
SUL(j  ri+JuiH   j3¥  ill)scc_      iniT
this  €ciit,ion,

Page  11

±i±¥|!9!£2£.    fur.t,her  information  appears  later  in

Feb.   73

|Tjd.I  ivlGall.     IIe.ick  Kabel  will  provide  films  on  li.Jlot,or  Spor.I
i.or  t,his  €v€ning.    .-ny  bets  on  at  least  one  film  being
aDout,  Rot,ary  engines  of  I,fazda  variety.

±ELeidL±tLse-
j3£ilEi`i'Ii{G  jEi`ui-i  IRE  dlGGh,.+fl`j   BUSH  j3IrsH.      Round   1  of  the  Open

:tEa.r#3E:te]±g£.  i:. 8:  ]tLT::dcr±:bt:i:O¥,:y:I  33:i;e¥,3::r:€88¥86L:tfro

F€.O.   7

CC/iult``,ifrl`i`EE  i,'H3EITliiiG   at,   Stones   Corner.   :I,'1otors.

3rd  and  4th  1,larch.  73

"E  j3IGGLi.vijJEi`  i3USH  i3ffd  i`tjlriY.     fort,her.  infor`rnation
appears  lat,er  in  this  edit,ion.

Uj]ujj  ej-.hJ`1Tt+Iius   'lTuuitlijG  .i.-Lst3E+,it3IjY.      i`fow  Ray   Luckhurst,   has   been
ar`ound  l`vlotor  Sport,  a   long  t,imeg   you  might  sa.y  he-,  has  seen
it,  all®     Thp  rrot,to  is  be  ready  for  anything®

CLUB  i-tuuiLrs  Rus'Ii[{

24 .i. 73
31.1.73
14 . 2 . 7 3
21.2.73
7.3.73

Shield  and  Van  Tuinen
Brown  and  Garbett
\Jc.Ils   and  Sked

Luckhurst  and  iL3arr.on
Tapsall  and .Dcamicis

o o o o oo o oo o o o o o o o

pl.IE  j3IGGELvijfij-  "st{  ji,s±I  +inil¥
-___               ------.----                                                 _ _ _

rThis  R.Llty  const,itutes  Round  i  of  t,he  (2ld.   Chaxpionships.

ft+for  t,h.  st,-irt,  ~=ncl  finish.  .' Supplementary  Pegs.  -wi.11  beuolit

-w'€cln6

is€d
Soon,

It,  st,arts  and  I-.inish€s  in  I,he  township  of  J3iggenden  approx-  .    -
imatcly  clue  west,  of'  I`\jlaryborough  soriie  8C)    nl&  inland.     The  director

isof.o:!g::£5exif?  a3f: st3i£: ;.:g;n|ga:¥e35:`:ilya:£v3i:ega!gd:a:
tune  of'  domt,ing  the  prize  money  and  a  bar-b-que  will  be  organ-
_a   _       _1      JS_  __      11

ooooooooooooooooo
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This  repol.t,  was  diet,at,cd  by  Brian  I..'Iarsden  and  is  printed
in  it,a  en+irit,y  thus  creatinga  case  for  reciprocal  r`ights.

SundaLife2.73 ll-DSCC  Soil)  £tflil;Y

lJort,bern  D-istr.ict,s  Clu,To  have   invited  BSCC  t,o  coxpete  in  t,he
sc,cond  Solo  Rally,   the  fir'st,  of  the  re73  series.     T1`ie  pr`evious
meeting  was  a  succes  in  spite  of  several  cliff.iculties,  so
coxpetitors  can  €nt,er  wit,h  tne  knowledge  i,hat  t,his  event,  turned  out
to  be  one  of.  t,he  best,  days  lfotor  Spc>rt  that,  the  drivers  have  run
in,

The  kidney-shaped  dirt,  circu`it,  h-as  every  Llcnity  and  a
smooth  surface  suitable  `for  any  type  of  vehicle.    It  is  on  t,he  left

;:o#5e:o:gfov::tfo=g6d: g:±=  f:3mac:::: i:#::;in :E:::::i:: ::eQLd.
motor  sport,.

C.ur.a  are  run  one  at,  a  tim;  and  results  are  calculat,ed  on
the,  overall  tim€s®

Bruce  Ije  Garde  was  out,right  first  in his  I`,.Iini  lightweight
from  Col  -.vJebst,e;I.  in  &n  Xul  and  Ian  Rcidel  who  overcame   some
t,rouole  in  the  monster  for  thrid.    The  rest  of  t,he  ileld  had  very
few  expert,a  among  it,   so  i,he  eiftr.e[nely  competitive  t,iines  were  a
surprise  t,o  the  organisers,  who  had  not,  expected  them  to  be  a,a
I.ast,  as  the  regular  users  ol-  the  circuit  8p--dw-y.

have  ta:ig£:±€t:£3  S:=e¥u:€D:.Sge(go€'±::£gef±::  :¥::#:i:her?
adequat,e  side  and  I.oil  protection  is  requir.ed  in  open  cars.
Competit,ors  must  wear  a  helmet,  while  com.oeting  and  must  have  a
curi`ent  memD€rship  card.     Thir.d  party  and  CjiMS  licence  are  not
necessary.

copiesgu£P::in:::Pin::8:±a:±£g:ngw±±:i:£££:::gn°u:i.g:ZEh:£t.i39®

oooooooooooooooo

sp.rRE  files  i`jb I.I?PIES|`UCE

Eve  felt,  quit,e  certain  that  hdam was  flirtin' 9
Though  with  whom  She  couldn't,  quite  guess,
Said  she:   ''Ilm  not  fussy  but  who  is  t,his  hussy?
If  you'll  act,  like  a  man  you'11  confess."

Jidam  tickled  her  chin with  a  sly  lit,t,1e  grin,
+md  declared  in  a  voice  choked  wit,h  mirth3
''But,  Evie,   ray  pet,,  you  seem  to  for'get
You're  t,he  only  dal`ned  woman  on  earth!"

/But,  while  Eve  said  no  tnore  she  suspected  the  score!
Feeling  sure  he  was  handing  ?ier  fibs  -
So,  when  lat,er  he  slept„  quite  closely  she  crept
d:md  proceeded  i,o  count  all  his  I.ibs.

oooooooooooooooo

EiiEE
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j±u_fry.dl+lG,..±ZELZ                            ..by  Greg  sked

Iest,  your  kllowledge  of  i'(.`lotor  Sport  with  these  quest,ions.     The
answers  will  appear  in  the  next  edition  of  the  n€wsl€tter.

1, ~vV-ith  which  branch  of  I-mcr.ican  motor  spor.t,  do  you  associate
Fred  Lor'enzen?

Citreon  now  pr.oduce  t,he  famous  S.M.   I.nodel  wit,h  the  Maser.ati
V6  engine.    'othat,  ot,her  car  manufactur.er  in  post  war.  years
r€l€asea  a  model  6esignat,ecl   "S.I`/I.''?

3.     Iullost,  of  you  know  t,hat  Ken  Tubman  drove  the  wirming  Peugeot,
203  in  the  first  Round  4iust,ralia  Tr`ial  in  re53.    \tho  was  his
navigator?.,

4®     w+as  the  Rolls  Roycc-   car.  ever  built  in  t,he  U.S.4h?

Orfuly  three  16  cylinder  private  car's  have  been  marketed  ever.
Name  one.
'b'/hat ``firm  sponsored  i,he  1972  Formula  One  v'Jorld  Champion,
Emerson  Fit,t,ipaldi?

Who  is  t,he  only  man  ever  to  win  the  I\flonte  Carlo  Rally  in  a
car .bearing  his  ovm  name?

:: 1:::oL¥3i%:idt±:mg¥L::Ee:.£ia€a:t#:: £:::¥®    It Was  later
9.     "Rip  it  up"  ia  a  song  made  very  famous  ,by  the  very -colourful

Litt,le  Richer.a.     In  it,  he  promises  to  "picks  her.up  in  [py
88''.     'v'that,  make  of  car  was  he  driving?

-` L0 o bthich  jimerican  family  have  dominated  over  many  years  t,he
amrmal  Pikes  Peak  Hillclimb?

oooooooooooooooo

DUES  I.Dvhi(rlllsIlvi'G PJr'Y?

+1  woman  seven  mont,hs  pregnant.got,  into  a  tram  and  sat  down.
She  not,iced  a  [nari.  opposite  smiling.     Being  humiliat,ed  she  proxpt;ly
changed  her  seat,;    his  grin  increased  so  she  changed  her  Seat,  again,
for  the  triil`d  t,ime.     The  man  Durst,  out  laughing  aloud.     T-ne  woman
could  Stand  it  no  longer8  so  she  called  the  condu`ctor  and  had  t,he
man  al`rest,ed. ®

The  case  cane  before  the  court  and  t,he  judge  asked  t,he  man

€iG!o%|±d:¥D%£s8t€£gi±n§s:§i:e±:c°o±m§i¥n€g±;?I;`?'e|:§n:;:dE:tao:::g±:lie:.€8:i;h±e#?sV€ihe±±s±jtr:u:n:dser
__,a  sign  "Use  Sloganl s  Oint,tn€fit,  t,o  Rc-duce  That,  Swelling."
sat,  under  ''William's  St,ick  Did  The  rlTrick"  I  could  hardly
mvLec21f.   t.r`G.z]t.hfr.   £i.`fl    +1^,`    i.^`.v.+I    +.._..     ~i__     ,__    __     .         ..

_       _     I __-       _     ---. __    --_-+*-0     ++;+,r\+r\*
nyself  t,og.et,her  and  t,he  fourth  time  she  moved,   it,  said  "Goodyear
Dt,A,\,  |^    /1_.-1  _11_____     -_ _      ___  --_ 7    _ -    __-Rubo€r  Could  have  Pr.evented  This''  I  laughed  out,  loud.

( usa DISNISSED)
ooooooooooooooo

i..J'Then   she
hold
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CItsslj.rlED  jDS

fucE  dii-D  +-'inLL¥  HuwDjL

treads  -  radial
Coxpass,   etc.)

li-600G

Bsggrdma|LJsljEITHt

*TTom  Bennett  Honda  (Qld.)   Pt,y.  Ilt,a.     off-er  for  sale  (t,erms

:£:£geg2b±3±%oofog±±g$3.s::sgfi.fth3r3±g.La3r::go;t3w@:±£p#::3¥,
Surfers  Par.adise  September.  meeting.

The  Honda  comes  ready  t,o.I;ce  or  rally  with  all  equi-pm€nt
included  {6  rag.  wh6c,ls,   11 gal. .petrol  tank,  roll  bar,  wint,er
+m^®Jlr,             ` -,-. A-.  -i      ___           _or  crossplys,   CjiMS  log  book, -lights,  halda,

Spares  to  t,he  value  of $400  included  (bonnetts,  bootlids9
front  and  rear.  buxper®;  grill  and  int,erior  trim).

hdrian Eaylor

Phone:   52  1489  Ext.   27
Bennett,  Honda  P/L®

oooooooooooooooo

j+vj+ILeLBIE____
tlLur  iu.+T`\JIGhlor~t

Navigator  wants  I.ide  fort  1973  season  in  Queensland
Chaxpionship,  ltovice  series  and  non-title  events.    f'|1so  available
for  gout,her.n  stat,es  rallies  between REarch  24  and  t`pril  21,   1973.

I  have  TJarana  Rally,  Stat,e  Chaxpionship  and  novice  Series
as  well  a's  club  rally  expc,rience.

Willing  to  pay  ent,ry  ft;es  and  sr}ar€  fuel  costs;     or.  any
similar  arralngement.

Inter.€sted?     -       Contact            JonJ  S.1`OCKL]E:lf,
177  Hume  Street,
„g::¥o{fl8Si)Qs24£E9;

oooooooooooooooooo

smTE   iwloTorriLE`:flnd.i.,. CI-i+uxpluI`i.SHIP DJ-LIES

15.3.73  -  i.7.7.3  -  12.8.73  -   14.10.73  -   18.11.73.

ooooooooooooooooooo

lwl~drlvIGnT IOIJ  SCHOOL

'       .    The   schoaLl  for  navigators  will  be  held  again  t,his  year.,
dates  to  be  agivised.    Expect  to  pay  a  small  at,i,endance  fee.

ooooooooooooooooooo

a

]i=E


